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THE WEEK IN VASS
The ladies of the Vass Presbyterian 

Auxiliary held their foreign mission 
study on Friday of last week a t the 
church. In the absence of Mrs. N. N. 
McLean, the vice-president, Mrs. R.

left Sunday for a trip  to Florida. 
They will be away for about thr(*e 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham and 
children of Cameron route one visited

G. Rosser, presided. The devotionals j Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Graham Sunday 
were conducted by the Rev. Charles | afternoon.
A. Lawrence, and Mrs. Copeland pre
sided a t the piano.

The book, ‘'The Field is the World,” 
was ably reviewed by Mrs. E. L. B ar
ber of Aberdeen and was enjoyed very 
much by the members of the auxiliary. 
Mrs. Murdoch McLeod of Pinehurst 
was a visitor.

At the conclusion of the study,^the 
auxiliary members and guests were 
invited to the home of Mrs. D. A. 
McLauchlin where refreshments were 
served.

Ernest McNeill was the Sunday din
ner guest of Relmond McCraney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H arrington 
and children of Broadway spent Wed
nesday with Mr. H arrington’s sister, 
Mrs. R. G. Rosser.

Misses Laland and Myrtle F ry  of 
Carthage visited Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Brewer Sunday.

Murphey Brewer of Rochester, N. 
Y., is spending some time with his 
brother, Stacy Brewer. He was called 
south on account of the illness of the 

---------  late Milton Brewer.
Woman’s Club Meets ' Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hicks had as

An interesting meeting of the Wo-1 their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
m an’s Club of Vass is being planned j John L. Gk)dfrey and family,
fo r seven-thirty o’clock Friday even- j Mr. and Mrs. Ti’oy Bridges of Ham- 
ing of this week. The literary  d e p a r t- : let visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grif- 
ment will -present the program and * fin Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Brooks, Miss Rosa Giles i  Hughie Allen went to Southern 
and Mrs. H. A. Borst will serve as ; pines Saturday to spend a few days 
hostesses. I with his little granddaughter, Edith

---------  Hollinsworth, who is very ill with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tyson with Mr. j pneumonia,

and Mrs. L. C. Wallace of Carthage I Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cox and chil-
— : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  dren visited relatives in Morven e n d

1  T p | U 7  A  ' Wadesboro during the week-end.
i J  w  jyjj, Mrs. Aiken Reece and Mrs.

SPREADING ̂ Brown of Hamlet were in town Sat-
' urday visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

A1 Smith May Attend 
Pinehurst Dance Thursday

The women of the Catholic Church 
of Pinehurst will have an enterta in 
ment and dance a t  the Pinehurst, 
Country "Club Thursday of next week, 
a t which Alfred E. Smith, noted New 
York ,ex-govemor, m ay possibly be 
a guest. Mr. Smith is expected' a t 
P inehurst next week to be tlie house 
guest of William H. Todd.

The* dance will s ta r t  around 9 o’
clock. Tickets fo r the gathering may 
be obtained a t  O’brien’s Drug Store 
and Dupont’s Book and News Shop.

PINEBLUFF

SANDHILLS TO SEE RETURN
OF STAGE COACH

(C ontinued from Pagre 1)

Griffin.

Thistle Club to Play 
Silver Foils at Golf

Active Week Arranged by Wo
men Members of Southern 

Pines Country Club

Check Colds at once with 666 
Take it as a preventive.

Use 666 Salve for Babies

W a n t  A d is
All classified Ads in The Pilot are

a t the ra te  of 2  cents per word. Count
the words in your ad and send cash
or stamps with order.
 -----------------------------------------------------  Mrs. Elmer E. Clavis, Mrs. Johii

HATCHING EGGS Jordan, Mrs. C. J. Davis and Mrs.
Exhibition Brown Leghorns, $1.50 \ Clement Wreen will serve the  tea Sat- 

per setting; $5.CK) per hundred; baby i urday afternoon in the Thistle room 
chicks, $11.00 per hundred. R. L. May- a t the Southern Pines Country Club 
field, Vass, N. C. : 4:00 to 5:30 o’clock.
— ----  , , , A team match is being aiTanged be-
FOR SALE—Colony chicken houses, golfers of the Silver Foils

three by four feet, on platform, ^lub of Pinehurst and the Thistle Club 
$2.00 each. Wheelbarrow sprayer, | Southern Pines. Captains will be 
used but little $10.00, cost $22.00. I  Mrs. J. P. Williamson for the Silver 
Iron Age Double and Single Wheel p^ils and Mrs. H unter Eckert for tha 
Hoe and attachments, a bargain home team.
a t $10.00. Wells, Pinebluff, N. C. Mrs. Earl S. Wallace will have

L O C T -in  Southern Pines Sundav February of the week-
m orn ing -sm all string immitation approaching and puttm g contest

pearls. Finder please notify P. 0.
Box 5.36, Southern Pines. Reward, members of the Country Club and 

 _________________________________ _  winter guests of the Sandhills.
Informal Printed Stationery H unter Eckert will arrange

f Thistle club tournaments

Each received a box of 
Refreshments consisted of

for this
Post month, the one for today, Friday, be- 
Paid ing the best six out of nine holes, in | Charles Jficoll spent Monday in Fay

Miss Florence Fowle gave a bridge 
tea for out of town guests Wednes
day. liTie guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. D. I. Whitlesey of Long Island, 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cadwallader 
of Yardley, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Smith of Virginia Bieach.

Mrs. N. A. Jannaris  entertained a t 
dinner, taking her guests to the Car
olina Theatre afterw ards.

Friday evening from 7:30 until 1 0  

o’clock Elbridge Park  entertained a 
number of his friends a t his home. 
Games were played followed by a 
contest. Each boy and girl tried to 
see which could make the most words 
Qut of the word “Lincoln.” The win
ners were Pauline Adcox and Mere
dith Park  
candy.
punch, cake and mints. Thos^ a ttend 
ing the party  were Hazel and Paul
ine Adcox, Alberta and Elizabeth 
Fletcher, Marguerite DeYoe, Edith 
Howie, Elizabeth Park, Helen Fidd- 
ner and Virginia Butner, John Ritchie, 
Marson How'ie, June Adams, Albert 
and Andy Alcroft, E. G. Adanih', 
David and Meredith Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. W arner 
and guest, Miss Weaver of Morris
town, Pa., are here for the remaind
er of the season.

The Rev. C. L. Jackson has gone to 
Charlotte where he will undergo an 
operation. His daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Waddill of Brooklyn, N. Y., is with

Mrs. J. A. Cadwallader entertained 
a t cards on Saturday night, the occa
sion being Mrs. C. L. W arner’s b irth 
day.

CARTHAGE
Mrs. D. N. Carter spent the week- 

end in Morristown, Tenn. |
Mrs. J. L. McCrary of High Point j  

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cary | 
Muse. i

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Miller and son, | 
Doyle spent the week-end in Rock 
Hill, S. C.

Mrs. N. A. McKeithen and Mrs.250 Note Sheets A A
125 Envelopes t p l . U U
Good quality Bond paper with your either the firs t or second nine, on No. | etteville.
name and address neatly printed in 2  course. i Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wallace and Mr.
blue ink on each sheet and envelope. The club handicaping for this sea- \ and Mrs. John Tyson left Sunday
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed oj' son will be taken care of by Mrs. | morning- for Florida, w^here they ex-

! pect to spend a few weeks.your m o n ^  refunded. W rite your Wallace, 
name and address plainly and enclosc Mrs. M. H. Turner w’ill act as gen- 
$1.00 and you will receive the largest era! chairman of the St. Valentine 
quantity of good quality stationery party  which the Thistle club will give 
ever sold a t  the price;* Address Saturday evening, February 14th a t

THE O. C. FERRELL CO. . the club. Invitations include members 
P. O. Box 301 Atlanta, Ga. of the club and their guests.

Miss Willa Campbell spent the 
week-end in Sanford with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin F ry  of Ashe- 
boro spent a few- days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. F ry  this week.

Dr. C. L. Jackson, pastor of the

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
of The Vass Building and Loan Association of Vass, N. C., as

of December 31st, 1930.
ASSETS

The Association Owns:
Cash on Hand and in Banks ...................................... $ 892.59
Mortgage Loans .............................................................. 12,000.00

Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of en
abling them to own their homes. Each loan secured 
by firs t mortgage on local improved real estate.

Stock Loans .................................................................... 1,764.00
Advances made to our shareholders against their stock.
No loan exceeds 90 per cent of amount actually paid in.

TOTAL ...............  $14,656.59

LIABILITIES
The Association Owes:

To Shareholders
Funds entrusted to our care in the form of pay

ments on stock as follows:
Installment Stock ..................................$11,521.00
Full Paid Stock ...............................................................  11,521.00
Bills Payable ..............................................   2,000.00

Money borrowed for use in making loans to mem
bers, or retiring matured stock. Each note approved 
by a t least two-thirds of entire Board of Directors as 
required by law.

Undivided Profits ....................................    1,135.59
Earnings held in tru s t for distribution to share-holders 
at m aturity of stock.

this new diversion will be like seeing 
friends from home. H alf a century 
ago the old Concord stage and the 
mail coaches traversed this country 
and much of the old world. Gradu
ally the railroad took away their 
traffic  even to the rem otest corners. 
But the coaches played a tremendous 
part in modern civilization and in the 
development and creation of this n a 
tion. I t is a  pleasant dream th a t tu rns 
the pages to the noon day of long 
ago when the old red coach came -down 
the hill a t  the edge of the village g  
old Jim  Clarke, making a bluff with 
his foot on the brake a t checking 
the speed of his four-horse team. 
Down to  the tavern they came, one or 
two passengers on top, trunks in the 
boot, with mail bags and passengers 
inside to unload fo r dinner and then 
catch the other coach fo r a continua
tion of the journey. W ith a m agnifi
cent gesture of his whip, a friendly 
oath and a pull on the ribbons, the big 
red wagon swung around and the 
hostler used to say th a t J im  could 
turn  on a postage stamp, and the 
c raft pulled up in front of the post- 
office, unloaded and then headed for 
the barn. The village had seen the 
mail come in, the small boys resumed 
their journey homeward on the ir way 
from school and fo r another day ex
citement subsided.

Never again will it be such an event 
to see a coach and four roll in. Nev
ertheless we will all stand by and 
look on to see a skilled driver bring 
his four horses up the road, probably 
his passengers in gay apparel, a  doz
en of them on the top, possibly th a t 
long coaching horn with it brilliant 
notes sounding its simple call fo r the 
road or fo r the turn , scurrying by, 
with^ its moment of excitement and 
pleasure—certainly the coach in the 
Sandhills has possibilities.

This new phase of acquaintance 
with the horse will meet with a wel
come in this community. I t  is pleas
ing to be able to repeat what has 
been remarked several times recent
ly—th a t the horse seems to be a close 
second to. golf in community sports 
and enjoyment.

Names E sta te  “The Corral”
Mr. Knight has named his new win

te r residence here “ The Corral.”
Mr. Knight is the son of C. P. 

Knight who was one of the founders 
of the well-known firm  of B. B. &

R. Knight, who for many years were 
among the most sucessful cotton man
ufacturers of New England with fac
tories in Providence.

His family will occupy “The Cor
ra l” winters, and Mr. Knight will 
spend as much time here as his bus
iness interests in the North will per
mit. He is a member of the Hope Club 
and the Agaw^am H unt Club, of Prov
idence, and the Jacob’s Hill Hunt 
Club, of Seekonk, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight have a son j 
and daughter, and they will be cor- | 
dially welcomed to the equestrian and j 

social activities of the section.
Mrs. Knight is the daughter of Hon. 

Charles R. Curtis, vice president of 
the United Slates, who will doubtless

peals to every citizen of Southern 
Pines to contribute and to  help the 
suffering th a t  is being caused due 
to the lack of employment. Through 
the co-otperation of the Mayor and 

Town Commissio^!ne^s thes^ public

property  owners of the communitv 
I f  you have any work that yoL' 

w ant done even for a short time o- 
if you have any funds you can giv-. 
to th is  cause, please call the employ! 
m ent office 6582 or call by to see

improvements are  made possible j  them and a hearty  welcome await 
without a burdensome ta x  to  tha  you.
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Telephone 7111

For a Home Demonstration

DAX & BRADIN ELECTRIC SHOP
New Hampshire Avenue, Southern Pine;

CAROLINAI
XHeatresI

'''CLARENCE BROWN>*S
PR'^ODUCTION

INSPIRATIOM'
At Pinehurst (Only)

Friday, February 6th.—3:00 and 8:15 P. M.
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EDMUND COULOINQ

U N I T E D  A O - T l l T t  P I C T U R E
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At Pinehurst (Only)
Monday and Tuesday (2 Days) Feb. 9th and

10th—8:15 P. M.
Matinee Monday at 3:00 P. M.

Baptist Church of Carthage, left Mon-i -4. j
,  ^  ^ » 1 visit them when occasion affords

day for Charlotte, where he will un
dergo an operation, 
him.

LAKEVIEW

YEGGS BLOW SAFE IN
POSTOFFICE AT VASS

TWO GREAT STARS IN1
TIGHT

(Continued from Page I )

Mrs. A. H. Williams, Mrs. R. M. 
Howe and Captain and Mrs. Robb 
MacKie motored to Greensboro Mon
day. They returned via Carthage, 
where they were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Poole.

Mrs. W. B. W arner and son, Billi? 
returned Sunday from Lamar, S. C.

I They were accompanied home by Mrs,

iff McDonald investigated the robbery 
early Monday morning.

The Vass Mercantile grocery store 
was entered also and it is thought by 
the same parties as the handle of a 
hatchet which belonged to Mrs. M at
thews was left in the postoffice, and 
a hatchet without a handle was found 
in the store, along with an iron mal-

At Pinehurst (Only) 
Wednesday, February 11th—8:15 P. M. 

Matinee at 3:00 P. M.
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MIGHTY SEQUEL TO ^BEAU GESTE^
R A L P H  F O R B E S  
LORETTA Y O U N G

t o t a l  .......................................   :...?1,465.59

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF MOORE.

D. A. McLauchlin, Secretary-Treasurer /)f the above 
named ̂ Association personally appeared before me this day, 
and being duly sworn, says that the foregoing report is true 
to the best of his knowledge and belief.

D. A. McLAUCHLIN, Sec.-Treas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of Feb

ruary, 1931.
BEN H. WOOD, Notary Public.

My Commission Expires February 25, 1932.

W arner’s sister, Mrs. Zimmerman,! let with w'hich the robbers pried open 
who will spend some time here. | the front doors of the store building.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Gardner return • | Here they helped themselves to sev- 
ed Sunday to their home here after ! eral loaves of bread^sonie candy and i 
an absence of several weeks. Their j a supply of smoking tobacco. Upon j  
many friends w'ill be glad to know th a t | their departure, they waited to close | 
Mr. Gardner is recovering sa tis fac - ' the door.
torily from a very painful injury, su 5̂ - | A scar on the front of the Wiggins 
tainel by a fall, a t the home of his i  drug store indicates th a t the maraud- 
son in Orangeburg, S. C. | ers considered entering that, but
Miss Ellen Morrison, w’ho are visiting j changed their minds.
in Lakeview, Mrs. Dave Morrison en- |      .
tertained the following young people | 272 SEEK JOBS AT RELIEF 
at her home Friday night: Misses Bal- OFFICE IN SOUTHERN PINES 
lard and Morrison, Misses Lillian and

STER VAIL  
OTHERS

A
RADIO

PI CTURE

Ruth Mclnnis, F. M. Dwight, Melvin 
Gardner, Mack Parson and Frank 
Core.

WORTH MILLER SHOT BY
NEGRO AT LAKEVIEW

(Continued from page one)' 
enue and the building of parkways 1 

and sidewalks on the h ig h w a y  gave ! 
work to more than 70 men this w eek .! 
Each crew is given two days work | 
in order to distribute the work to as j

  [ many men as possible. The payroils I §
Worth Miller, lessee of Lakeview^ | each week from now until the worK 1 ^ 

Park, was shot by a negro, Tom M e-1 is cpmpleted will run $400. I t  is nov/ j H 
Donald, near Lakeview last Saturday j  conservatively estimated th a t $5,000 j  H 
night  ̂following an argument at a |  will be required to finish the two pro- i  S  
Lakeview filing station. Miller was j jects. I t  is planned to make the high- \ ^  
taken to the Moore County Hospital | w^ay one of the most attra tive streets j  §

I for treatm ent of his wounds, but was ; in the village which will do a g rea t 
released after it was found they were | deal to advertise Southern Pines, 
not of a serious nature. There are There are now a large number of

business men and winter visitors of 
Southern Pines tha t are giving their 
time and money to this worthy cause.

Southern Pines (Only)
Thu., Fri. and Sat., Feb. 5, 6 and 7.—8:15 P. M. I 

Matinee Saturday at 3:00 P. M.

several versions of the story of the 
affray. McDonald was arrested and 
the case will come up a t  Carthage 
next Monday. The Committee of Unemployment aq-
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Southern Pines (Only)
Mon., Tue. and Wed., Feb. 9, 10 and 11—8:15 

Matinee Tuesday at 3:00 P. M.
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